
Dad and Rob went fishing. 
"We will catch fish to eat for lunch," said Dad. 
They loaded their fishing things into the boat: poles, bait, 

life jackets, and a net. 
"Let's catch a fish!" said Rob. 
Dad made the boat go fast over the water.  Rob liked 

feeling the wind in his hair.  He liked feeling the cold water 
splash his face. 

Soon they arrived at Dad's secret fishing spot.  Dad took a 
minnow to put it on the hook. 

"The big fish will try to eat this little fish.  Then we will catch 
him," Dad told Rob. 

Rob said, "What!  We will let a big fish eat this little fish?"
Rob looked at Dad with sad eyes. 

He took the minnow from Dad.  He held the little minnow in 
his hands. 

"Dad, this little minnow has a family in our bait bucket!  He 
has a mom who will miss him!  He has a dad who will be mad 
at you for taking his baby!  All the brother and sister fish will 
cry!" said Rob. 

Dad shook his head.  He started the motor and steered the 
boat toward home.  Rob smiled.  He was happy now because 
he had saved the little minnow. 

Dad frowned and said, "I guess we will just have to eat hot 
dogs for lunch." 
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